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ASIS Has Talent!
Congratulations and thank
you very much to the
participants who were brave
enough to share their talents
in our Virtual Talent Show!
You are all so awesome and
you brightened our week!

ASIS Virtual
History Fair
Well done! Thank you to all
the participants who
presented their history
projects this week! We
appreciate your hard work
and enjoyed learning about
the topics you shared about!

ASIS Virtual Book
Fair!
Starting March 8th, you can
order books for our virtual
book fair and they will be
delivered right to your house!
Portal opens March 8-22,
but you can start browsing
now!
https://virtualbookfairs.scho
lastic.ca/pages/5156440

Land Recognition
We would like to recognize that our school is located on the traditional territory of the Mississauga
First Nations.

https://virtualbookfairs.scholastic.ca/pages/5156440
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Congratulations to the following students for participating in
the ASIS History Fair!
Hadi is recognized for being the the FOUNDER OF THE FAIR award and perseverance. We look forward
to hearing more about the Ottoman Empire. Khloe is recognized for most informative media and
unique topic. Thank you for sharing about the Mongolians! James is recognized for most surprising
information about Napoleon and his ability to share historical information in a way that we could
relate. Veda is recognized with for overall most effective communication and clarity. Thank you for
your detailed and clear presentation about the Soviet Union. Connor and Dylan are recognized as most
effective overall presentation. Congratulations! Each participant will receive a certi�cate and be
awarded a prize.

With All Our Hearts Campaign
Thank you for all the beautiful Valentine messages and cards for Fairhaven residents! Your creativity
and kind and encouraging words are so greatly appreciated, Lions!



Here is a Valentine's Treat Recipe from ASIS Parent Maggie
Savage
Easy Peanut Butter Cups (Valentine’s Day)

Valentine’s is this weekend and if you want to do some of your own candy making, try these simple
peanut butter cups. If you can’t have nuts, or if you want to send them to school, use your favorite
seed butter or Wow butter. Feel free to double or triple this batch, depending on how many you want to
make.

¼ cup all-natural peanut butter (any nut or seed butter will do)
2 tablespoons maple syrup
1 teaspoon vanilla
100 grams of unsweetened chocolate (I use Cocoa Camino)
4 tablespoons maple syrup
4 tablespoons coconut oil
1 teaspoon vanilla

1. Set aside a mini cupcake/mu�n pan. I use silicone mini mu�n pans and they make these cups really
easy to pop out.
2. Combine peanut butter, maple syrup and vanilla in a medium-sized bowl. Stir until well combined.
Set aside.
3. In a double boiler (or a glass bowl over a pot of water), gradually melt chocolate bar with maple
syrup, coconut oil, and vanilla. Fill each cup of a mini mu�n pan with approximately 1/2 teaspoon of
the melted chocolate. Freeze until hard.
4. Remove chocolate from freezer and spoon in approximately 1/2 teaspoon of the peanut butter
mixture.
5. Return to freezer for about 15 minutes. Remove from freezer and �ll cups with remaining chocolate.
Freeze or refrigerate until hard.
6. Use a knife to help you pop the Peanut Butter Cups out of the pan. A silicone pan makes this really
easy. You could also use candy wrappers.
7. Store in the fridge as chocolate will melt in your hands AND in your mouth.

Yield: 12 mini cups

Find more healthy gluten-free recipes at www.sheletthemeatcake.com

http://www.sheletthemeatcake.com/


Grad Photos are moved to the week of March 15 so that we
can spread the days out and wear sashes safely

ASIS Honours and Celebrates Black History Month
On February 1, we started on a 20 day journey of learning with Saidat through informative videos
teaching us about signi�cant Canadian and Global �gures to celebrate Canadian Black History. We
are looking forward to the culminating assembly with Saidat and the trivia challenge at the end of the
month.

Black History Month Art Contest!
The Principal's Advisory Council has a new art contest ready to go! Concours d'art! The focus is Black
History Month with the theme from the Canadian Government "The Future is Now". Celebrate and
honour the signi�cant contributions of our many Black Canadians through art! Go on! Get involved



and join in the celebration of Canadian Black History Month! Criteria: -Creativity -Neatness -Clear
wording and message -Express the theme of "The Future is Now" and celebrate Black History -
Originality -Design

Follow us on Twitter for regular updates on ASIS events and
celebrations!
Jennifer Murphy
@ASISprincipal

Please do not hesitate to reach out with any questions or concerns you may have.
jennifer_murphy@kprdsb.ca

Students are invited to join the LEADS RESILIENCE
PROJECT!
Go to Edsby SCHOOL TALK for details!

mailto:jennifer_murphy@kprdsb.ca


ASIS had a unique experience speaking with Senja all the
way in Finland!
Did you see the news last week about the man who singlehandedly used his row boat to move a
massive ice �ow out of the way so that he and his partner would not get iced in and cut off from the
main land on their island in Finland?

What a cool example of growth mindset, determination and resiliency? Well! Ms. Murphy contacted the
couple and they agreed to chat with us via Webex!

Students from various classes posed interesting and thought-provoking questions. It was really cool! 

https://ca.news.yahoo.com/�nnish-resident-singlehandedly-pushes-large-221749804.html

https://ca.news.yahoo.com/finnish-resident-singlehandedly-pushes-large-221749804.html

